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About Kooth Work

Award-winning digital mental health technology.

● Strategic clinical mental wellbeing advisory.

● Flourish: workforce mental health check audit.

● Qwell: anonymous digital support.

● Anonymised data insights and reporting.

● Part of your Mental Wellbeing Ecosystem. 

● BACP accredited, trusted by the NHS

● Now available to employers.

Find out more about Kooth Work and demos at work.kooth.com

http://work.kooth.com


What is burnout?

‘Stress is excess, burnout is drought’

3 key signs of burnout:

1. Energy depletion

2. Reduced efficacy

3. Depersonalisation and cynicism

Myth 1: 

“Burnout should disappear post 

COVID”

Myth 2: 

“Burnout should be addressed at an 

individual level only”



Have your say: Interactive Poll

Question:

To what extent do you feel workforce 

burnout is impacting your organisation?



To what extent do you feel workforce burnout is impacting your 

organisation





Have your say: Interactive Poll

Occupational Factors Potential Individual Risks Workforce Needs
Unavoidable reality

• Sustained high impact emotional 
labour.

• Long shifts & unsocial hours.

• Repeated exposure to traumatic 
events.

• Public expectations & accountability.

• Protocol driven work style.

• Large but dispersed workforce.

• Rapid staff recruitment at times.

• Psychological & emotional health 
problems.
(PTSD; Burn out; Moral Injury)

• Impacted personal relationships & social 
networks.

• Unrealistic expectations of self.

• Biological routines & condition 
management interrupted 

• Inaccurate assessment of psychological 
preparedness

• Increased risk of suicide

• 24/7 Access to 
reliable, relevant 
information.

• Expedited access to a 
mental health 
clinician.

• Evidence-based 
interventions.

• Effective self-help 
tools.

• Measurable outcomes.



• Human Resources
• Mental Wellbeing Practitioners
• Occupational Health Contractor
• Organisational Development Team
• Local Team Leaders / OMs
• Clinical Team Mentors
• Training Officers
• Senior Managers
• People Director
• Wellbeing Guardian

Workforce & OD Teams

• 1-2-1 Psychological assessment & 
interventions via Mental Wellbeing 
Practitioners, 

• Counselling sessions face-2-face via EAP
• Counselling online live text via Qwell
• Assessment, advice & occupational 

recommendations via Occupational Health
• 24/7 Access to psychoeducation, wellbeing 

tools & peer forum on Qwell 

WMAS Funded Provision 

• Union Reps
• Peer Support Service
• Health & Wellbeing Champions
• Mental Health First Aiders
• Freedom to Speak Up Guardians
• Trust Chaplain

Staff Side & Peer Support 

• Recruitment
• Induction
• Mandatory Training
• PDRs
• Individual Stress Risk Assessments
• Welfare & Sickness meetings
• Performance management  
• Flexible Working & Reasonable 

Adjustments
• MH related training 
• HR Processes

Organisational Processes

• NHS People Guides / Webinars / Events
• Funded Digital Mental Health Subscriptions
• Dedicated emotional & bereavement support 

telephone & text services
• NHS Staff Wellbeing Hubs & Therapy Services
• TASC / MIND / RETHINK and similar
• Access to Work / MH Support Workers 

NHS People & Third Sector 
Provision

Workforce Wellbeing 



Workforce Wellbeing 



Research: Blue Light Findings (2021)

● 1 in 4 – mental health is poor or very poor

● 1 in 3 think their issues aren’t serious enough 

● Loss of staff – new recruits and current

● Burnout and post-pandemic crash

● Increased PTSD and complex PTSD



Research: Index Findings

● 51% of employees uncomfortable or very 

uncomfortable disclosing poor mental health

● 35% of those who’d experienced poor mental 

health, had taken time off

● Of these, 27% told their employer it was for a 

different reason



What can employers learn from the frontline?

● Burnout during lockdown and post-pandemic

● Growing recognition of the need for trauma 

informed approaches in frontline roles

● Hybrid models of support needed to address 

complex challenges and tailor support to 

individuals – not organisations

● Need to care for those that care others – burnout 

as the cost of caring



Have your say: Interactive Poll

Question:

What support do you have in place in your 

Mental Health Ecosystem for staff as 

standard?



What support do you have in place in your Mental Health Ecosystem 

for staff?



Questions and takeaways

?



Proactively preventing burnout

4) Learn and improve: from 

anonymised reporting, usage and 

re-benchmarking to track progress 

and how you need to adapt 

further. Progress towards goal 

focused outcomes.

1) Benchmark: the mental health of 

your staff (anonymously) and identify 

the top challenges to focus on.

2) Educate & promote: leaders, 

managers, and employees on these top 

challenges eg how to spot signs of 

burnout, support signposting.

3) Support: preventative action through 

a holistic ecosystem of support 

mechanisms, including anonymous, 

online and offline, 1:1, community, and 

self support for employees and families. 

Goal focused outcomes.


